Mechanical strategies to enhance myocardial salvage during primary percutaneous coronary intervention in patients with STEMI.
Primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI) has become the mainstay of reperfusion therapy in patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI). Despite timely reperfusion by PPCI and restoration of epicardial blood flow in up to 95% of patients, tissue reperfusion remains suboptimal in a sizeable proportion of patients with STEMI. Over the years mechanical and pharmacological strategies to enhance myocardial salvage during PPCI have been developed and used in patients with STEMI. The most common mechanical strategies used in the setting of PPCI include: coronary stenting, direct stenting, mesh-covered stents, self-expanding stents, deferred stenting, thrombectomy, distal protection devices, intra-aortic balloon pumping, left ventricular assist devices and ischaemic conditioning. These strategies are thought to enhance myocardial salvage via improving acute procedural success, attenuation of distal embolisation, microvascular obstruction and reperfusion injury, and providing haemodynamic support. Coronary (direct) stenting is almost the default approach of reperfusion during PPCI procedures. Evidence on the use of mesh-covered stents, self-expanding stents, deferred stenting or left ventricular assist devices is scant and their use in the setting of PPCI remains limited. Mechanical thrombectomy, distal protection devices or routine intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation seem to offer no clinical benefit when used in the setting of PPCI. Although manual aspiration may improve indices of tissue reperfusion, recent research showed no clinical benefit of routine use of this strategy in patients with STEMI undergoing PPCI. Ischaemic conditioning, although promising, remains at an investigational stage and needs further research.